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fascist radio: ‘priest 
‘Coughlin, was caffe 

__ leading . an i-Semite 
wing hig” thir : 

    

   

    

and the hend: ‘of: ie ~Buffalo 
Bible’ Institute chargéd Coughlin : 
with.. deceiving | this fradio « audi-! 
ence: : 

:, Rabbi Stephen. s | Wise 
an audience © in ¢, rnegie Hall. 
Sunday. that Cougilinism is “a 
national menace. ang the deadli- 
est form of antif Semitism in 
America today.” . 5 

Coughlin’s hand, were not 
clean, said the rabbi, when the 
radio priest held gthe Jews re- 
sponsible for all the ills of men 
and nations.” The rabbi added: 
UNKNOWN GROUP 

“Faher Coug lin does not 
represent t Catholic 
Church,. nor hi bishop, nor 

his diocese, - bait some un- 
known group, ‘some ‘organi- 
zation outside! his church. - 

“What is is Coughlin- 
ism that set¢ itself up. as 
a universal y censor and, 
with charactdristic reckless. 
ness and vulgarity, attacks 
Not only the Wews, but even 
the Presidewt of the Un- 

    

   

  

told! 

\ited States? + 

“Who vested this 
_ Coughlinism} with a supreme 
power to pags upon all non- 
religious quéstions of social, 
political and economic im- 

port?” : 

  

Dr. Harold} P. Morgan, presi- | 
‘dent of the Buffalo, N. Y.., ; 
Bible Institutfe, referred vester- | 
day to the qotation by Cough- 

i lin. from British “White | 
| Paper,” as a 
ment. 

The docurgent. was withdrawn 
from circulagi 
gan, after Rhe British govern-j 

that it contained 

  

    

    

    

      

   

    

   

ted b 
FALSE. PA ER- 

The ections of “the 
“White Paper,” _ quoted by 
Coughli were written in 
1918 the minister to 

d from Holland, and 

by the F British government. 
Never! eless the’ ¥adio priest 

the document as 
there were no ques- 

rf its accuracy. 

Inst, ad, said the. rabbi, Cough- 
lin’ was taking his cues, “from 

“qoughKin’s purpose is to 
PY oe Jews i in'a bad Nahe 

“dee jar- 
eA. ola ” abhi. 
he “efforts ‘of the Catholic 

March to “help the Jews by 
prayers of intercession for the 

victims of Nazi brutality, were 
injured by Coughlin’s anti-Se- 
mitism, Rabbi Brickner said. 
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